
BigGive Green Fund MfM

Reminder that the link to donate is here and it is open 18th to 28th of April:
https://donate.biggive.org/campaign/a056900002SEVTiAAP

BigGive Green Fund Appeal Basics:

When the public donates to a charity through a Big Give campaign, they ask
funders (philanthropists, foundations or corporates) to match that donation. So
£50 from a member of the public, becomes £100 for a good cause.

Matching donations. Multiplying impact.

Please note, in order to be eligible for the for the match funding - ALL DONATIONS NEED
TO GO THROUGH THE BIGGIVE website -
https://donate.biggive.org/campaign/a056900002SEVTiAAP

Donations sent via our website or to us directly do not count as part of our total and therefore
won’t be quadrupled.

Methods of payment:

Card:

For this you need to fill in the online payment on BigGive, your card details and your
email/phone/bank app ready to confirm the payment.

BigGive’s payments processor is Stripe and they require donations to be made online using
a debit/credit card and Apple Pay and Google Pay. The following card types are accepted:
Mastercard / Visa / Maestro / Switch / Solo / Delta / American Express. Please note different
cards are subject to different fees. Find out more about Fees here.

International cards are accepted.

!!Please note!!

The voluntary tip to The BigGive is defaulted to a 15% ‘donation’ when you check out, you
can edit this to the lowest % you wish or manually type £0.

You don’t need to also donate to BigGive in order to send your money to us. If you’d
like to also add a VOLUNTARY tip to them that’s great (as we don’t get charged for using
their platform.) HOWEVER, we understand the hardship of the times we live in and if you
want to just donate to us make sure you’ve amended this 15% tip.

https://donate.biggive.org/campaign/a056900002SEVTiAAP
https://donate.biggive.org/campaign/a056900002SEVTiAAP
https://biggive.org/our-fees/


 

Any questions please contact admin@moneyformadagascar.org or see our website for
BigGive information.

BAC:

Only UK bank accounts can make a bank transfer & it must be £500 or more.

For this you need to:
1) Create a donor account with The BigGive

2) Set the amount

The minimum amount you can add to your account is £500. (If you leave an optional tip,
these are paid directly to Big Give on balance transfer).

3) Make the transfer from your bank account

Stripe will generate a unique sort code and account number for your virtual Stripe bank
account, where your funds will live until you choose to donate.

Using your unique Stripe bank details, make a payment from your bank account. Please
keep in mind that the transfer can take 1 to 5 working days. Big Give will email you once
your funds have been added to your account. E.g. If you transfer £1000, then your donor
account will be credited with £1000 of Donation Funds.

4) Start donating your funds on Big Give!

You will need to visit the Big Give campaign page of the charity you want to donate to. Once
there, click the ‘donate’ button on their campaign page. To pay with your Big Give Funds,
please log in with your donor account email and password. Then, choose the amount you’d
like to donate to the charity. The donation payment will be taken from your available balance.

Find out more about donation funds here at the BigGive website

For anything else please contact alanna@moneyformadagascar.org or
admin@moneyformadagascar.org

https://biggive.org/faqs/
mailto:alanna@moneyformadagascar.org
mailto:admin@moneyformadagascar.org

